Supplement. This supplementary material contains 2 tables that list all of the haplotypes found in the 2 clone libraries generated for this study. It also includes results of BLAST searches on GenBank that indicate OTU species identities or previous observations of the same haplotype. Table S1 . Haplotype diversity of primer set OCSP-A library constructed with 9 samples from 6 stations in Long Lsland Sound. Numbers in columns represent number of clones sequenced of the haplotypes listed. Sequence name shows the given haplotype name assembled at 99% similarity. Haplotypes newly found in this study are shown in bold
Supplement. This supplementary material contains 2 tables that list all of the haplotypes found in the 2 clone libraries generated for this study. It also includes results of BLAST searches on GenBank that indicate OTU species identities or previous observations of the same haplotype. Table S2 . Haplotype diversity of primer set OCSP-B library constructed with 9 samples from 6 staions in Long Lsland Sound. Numbers in columns represent number of clones sequenced of the haplotypes listed. Sequence name shows the given haplotype name assembled at 99% similarity. Haplotypes newly found in this study are shown in bold
